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The Rich Worker
fty I. H. McGht* I Your creditor* writfe you let- 

1«27 W. 22Mh St. ! it,.*
They say * man i* lucky. And tfell ymi thev will ,ul 

tht expert*; say(V
Tbfcy say 

monfry 
That hfe frH*

hfe fcsrna m o r

pay
But ydu sit back Inrt listen 
To what T havft to My 
An-d see who get* his money

Now tht federfcl taxes come
aronn/d ' 

For twenty per rent of your
money 

The slate tax hoard want
their share too 

Whft it is that"ftttfc hi& pay " i And boy it is a honey
\o\v fim thert i* his hous- Xot only do they tax your

ing food
An its easy enough to find They tax you're clothing too 
If sou pay eighty dollars or The <-ar you'er driving has a

mort ; tax j 
Then ynu can Hvt just fine'And the gasoline you ust
Thtn there'* tht food his Now, if you have, a little dog 

family eats He's your friend, and hi
Thty cannot do without loves you
It takes just about twenty i If yn» want to keep him 

a week \ round
And a lof mort than that, noiHis taxtfc you pay too 

doubt !. r , ' .And then tht payments rtn ^«vv tht ! n,on romes Mon^
his car Am*- tn^ R<at th * ir ru1 lo°

\nd if you do not pay your
ft can't be IP-  > •> mt\ dues
Recan.ee the dealers in autos, There's nothing there for
Art mighty smart and shifty! you
Now tht dor-tor, he, come* in Now little inredentals
For his leagle rut. and more Mke traffic fines and such
And if you don't pay Prom p-; Ten dollars hear and twenty

tly . there 
He'll bt silting at your door i Of course It isn't much
Now transportation'* noth What* that you say?, Old

ing i friend of mine
V hen you work across the,That I'm lucky to be alivt

street j How well T know old bu/rtdi*1
But when vou work awftyilt costs too much to dit
T^n *rnbill* you mJ'7H'h M U1hlt 't «UCl7 

m . t * J Like gambling on ydur favo-
mee ' I rite horse 

Now Clothing: is a must youJHtre comes th* tax collector
see ! Thty want thfcir tax, of 

Both for plav and working ewirfct 
And if you don't provide it',-, , ,Your duty you art shirking^11 -^' .V°" *''* "° '"^

J B j To bt a working man today
If you find yourself without] You earn «o much mort

work mortey 
And there's nothlnfyrtu can And you get so much mort

do pay.

Decorative Plan) to Grow 
In Dry California Climate

Tn a land where summer'one. of the most useful suc- 
rains are feu and far he- rulent* is Kcheveria, or Hen 
tween, succulents will serve'and ('hickens. Tucked away 
you wtll. These nearly in-i among rocks, or featured in 
restructure plants suffer a spi^cial planter. fcrheverili 
the worst, condition* of will alwayfc catch attention, 
drought without showing it,,Tht low growing, sttmltsfc 
and you can't find a soil M>| rosette*, from which tall 
poor they won't grow in it.|sttmft push up tubular pink 
Don't even look for one. I blooms, art familiar to all.

SuccultnU com« in an|The common namp dtrivts
endless varie.lv of 
«hapeR which h
ed gardeners since i.ime jor- 
gottftn. Hobbyists will nuiv 
round themselves with iuc-

from the appearance of I 
mature blooming plant hov- 
erittg over it's "brood" of 
smaller rosettes which htvfe 
pushed out from it I base.

culcntj. planting them to Vou can fill a parkway with
the exclusion of almost any thtst if you have patienct,
other types of garden plants.
More temperate gardeners
use them to contrast with
ot.hf»r plants and with ma-
Ronry or wood textures ini^lj(.alc shadings and Va 11
the. landscape achittcture. ! f , ow(?r st ems of undeniable

Hftuieletk Family
Vaguely familiar i« thfe 
ouseleek family, which 

produces lowly rosettes of

!^3 «« SS^T^S
A^ciation of XurKer V men i^'T 10 *Pr^ "UK *%* ^ 
On ont hand, they ^ l^'t^' 5T ln .l ,llh*' -^8n thrive where other plsnuli^ hlghly d|!corallv* SI*ht> 
curl up and die. On the oth- There are no many succu-
*r hand, they offer enough i ! *nts - R j * rpall -v * shame to
interest in form and color to'* in* le out sll( ' h a fpvv- Thft
hold their own in highly i Euphorbia, or Spurge fam-
competitive garden sit.ua- *'>'  r ''om wl >ich comes tht
lions in planter boxes in Christmas Pointsettia. also
rockeries and as edgings f'aims several low growing

Ir« Plnnt 'succulent membprs of note.
The commonest, succulent Thp Aeoniums, large and

*crn in falifornia is the fa-! showy clumps, something 
milar ice plant, which covers lik* a ^ iant Houaeleek. **-
*o many dry banks in coastal ^rvf *"ention; and the Aloe
*>pa«;. And if vou arr about f" mil -v h "* ^ v ^''al members 
to turn up your no*p have wnirh vil1 i^*™** >'""  m' 
another look at what this *hould. Perhaps the belt 
old standby cun do. We re vvav tn mppt 1n^ many wt 
f*r not to the vividly colored na^n't menl ioned, as well 
variety, hut miher to the "* tho^ u/' h * v ^- ! * to visit 
more subtle members of the * C.A.N. nurseryman and

, with longpr fleshier ^ i" 8t tVfh?lt 
,,, J. T'st it for spot ron-.* 1flrk - Siart Vvi1h 
tra,<?t in a border or rockery.|.VOU<11 a(lfi lo th ^ m fr>r 1 
T;st it. to cover an tntirt to come, 
bank, or try it in a large ^ ~T   
planter box, whtrt it willpAHtiAn 
trail over the skit. I ClITIOn

The brighter ict plants re- ij*   4 
frned to abbye are too un ;I OUHlV ARRCX Compromising in their color! VVi-M V f"l""*' f% 
for ^ome people, but when 
'i--prl as bank covers in the 
background, they can lend) Supervisor Kenneth Ilahn 
just the right amount of col-| SJI fd R pttltion is now being 
or. They arc definitely ini rim,i at<M requesting the 
the no-trouble class, and you| cotmtv board of supervisors 
rant, /aulf (hem for being soj to annex two adjacent sub 

division tracts in the Carson 
irea to tht Dtlorea Lighting 
District.

rolorful.
Slonfcrop*

Sloner-rops or Sedums are 
morp refined plants of grow-

More and more they Ire be 
ing used to round out a per- 
ennnial border or to hang! 
from an overhead container.! 
They art either upright or, 
trailing and many of them! 
have flowers of more thanj 
passing beauty and interest.! 
One of the best Sedums is! 
Show v SWJums with round.! 
blue green leaves and clus 
ters of pink flowers topping i 
**ch sturdy stem, ft'* an all 
round good choice for gener 
al fnrdrn use or for .'pedal 
attention. 

A tony time favunt* and

St. f Clarion Drive, 
Ave., and MarhHla Ave.

If the boRid approves the 
annexation after a review of 
the petition and a public 
hearing. T-Tahn said, 12 new 
light* will be installed on 
new steel poles ami five 
more on existing* wood ttolr* 
bv the Southern California

H« hn *ftl/1 lnterr»sferl citf 
rt"^ K** '" to" r}l with 

w n Fuller of 21222 Pat- 
,*kille Ave.. Torrance. \\ ho is 
handJing tht petition*.

I

. FACIAL TISSUE ALL COLORS

KLEENEX
BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

MORTON 
POT PIES i*

400
count
box

save 
lOc

U. S. No. 1
 <<-,

Russet 
POTATOES

GREEN GIANT WHOLE KERNEL

NIBLETS
V/.

12 oz. 
cans

cello 
bog

/
ALL VEGETABLE GIANT LOW SUDS GCJ

FRESH SWEET

ITALIAN
RIPE

LARGE
PRUNES AVOCADOS

Snowdrift Dash Soli 
Shortening Detergent Tofn!

,*
includes 
lOc off

Sad-sfyin^i flavoi 1 (? Ib tan, Dnp or Rey., $1.17) 1 Ib. cun

Butternut Coffee-All Grinds 59c
liquid be.veiage base. Easy refreshment! (1 pt., 53c) 1 qt. bottl*

Hawaiian Punch Beverage Base 99c
Crushed, Chunk or Tidbits fof dessert citations! no. 211 can

Dole Hawaiian Pineapple S^ $ l
Doesn't tok** much to kfep your pet floppy, hecilthy nnri wrll-feal!

5169ePurina Dog Chow
MONTEREY

JACK CHEESE
ROCKINGHAM KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
or MANISCHSWITZ

blend f\iii

.... rl , , . . , . , RICHHLItU KOSHbR Food Giant Sliced lor lunchl 6 07 nva. ^ _^»-^».^.»^_^
Pickle-Pimento Loaf 29c CONCORD

OR APE   f ̂ ^Pood Gmtit. For suDftib scicild?,! 16 or    ^^ %*» - mm ^^m ^^B

Blue Cheese Dressino 49< WINE § *f

FISH

WEBSTER'S 

DICTIONARY

full 
tifih

quort 
jor CREST TOI

XI
UindeKdmps.

RID TULIP

SPECIALS
THURR SUN..

srrr. i? 1$
MILK CHOCOLATE CAKt 

1.09

4 BIG SALE DAYS - THURS. 
THRU SUN., SEPT. 12-75

or
CAKF

SANITARY PROTECTION

REGULAR

OR SUPER

TAMPAX
ILUIttMY

#% 45c

ASSORTED

HEINZ

STRAINED

BABY FOOD

J |ari 5 I C

DETERGENT

WHITE

KING
"D"

79c

WHITE KING t
GrAnolAtld Soap / Q 
Glnnt Pftcknp* O f C

War»r Soft»n»r r-  » 
Glartt ^Bck«a» 0 / C

CALO

CAT FOOD 

7 *" 11 r4m eons J 1 w

* COOKING OH

MAZOLA OIL
-<8or QJ
bottit 0 / C

IVORY  
ii q i..,rf- 2? C7^ *r
D«ttro,nt - O/C'3

SNOW 0*3-. 
l«rg« pkg. 0 *)C


